
In Romans 14, Paul focuses on how Christians are to relate to other believers - Giving 
us a roadmap for relating to others in the Christian community. 

Why - Along with our individual lives, right relationships within the Christian community 
witness to the reality of Jesus. 

- The Christian community is the context in which Christians grow to full stature 

- Love, which marks Christian relationships, is powerful testimony to Christ’s 
presence 

- To achieve these, the church must be the righteous, loving community that 
scripture describes. 

Jesus – John 13:34-35 – disciples (believers?) should love one another 

Paul – Romans 12:9-10 – love on another with mutual affection 

Paul – Romans 13:8-10 – one who loves another has fulfilled the law 

READ Romans 14:1-13a 

➢ Romans 14:1-3 – who are the weak? 

o Ex-idolaters – fresh pagan  converts (1 Cor. 8 discussion) 

o Ascetics – those who scrupulously avoided the evil of the world 

o Legalists – those who regarded good works necessary for salvation 

o Jewish converts – those who had a continuing commitment to 

Jewish law regarding food and religious days 

➢ Issue – distinguish between essential theological and moral questions 

(scripture identified sin) and non-essential issues of custom and ceremony 

➢ Fundamental principle: ACCEPTANCE 

o Accept those who are “weak in faith” – immature, untaught 

o Romans 14:3 - Welcome them into fellowship and our hearts 

because god accepted them 



o Show respect and accept them with judging on  the non-

essentials 

o What are some of the differences we experience today?  i.e. 

ordination of women, amount of water for Baptism, type of music in 

worship, gifts of the Holy Spirit, etc. 

o Such divisions distort the unity and ministry of Christ’s church 

➢ Discuss the significance of meat issue (not a 21st Century context) 

READ Romans 14:2-13a – the problem is attitude 

➢ Positive attitudes: welcome the weak because - 

o Romans 14:2-3 – God has welcomed the weak 

o Romans 14:4-9 – Christ died and rose to be their Lord 

o Romans 14:10 – they are our brothers and sisters in Christ 

o Romans 14:10b-13 – we will all stand before God’s judgment seat 

o Key: we are responsible to Jesus as Lord: we are not 
responsible to each other 

o Key: we should each explore those issues over which we have 

convictions and be fully convinced in our own mind 

➢ Negative attitudes:  What we are not to do in our relationships with other 

Christians 

o Romans 14:3 – do not condemn others whose convictions are 

different 

o Don’t look down on them for being less spiritual 

o Romans 14:13 – we have no business intruding into the 

relationship of a fellow believer and the Lord 



➢ Between Christians, the aim should be for peace and mutual up-building, 

and not creating disputes  

READ Romans 14:13b-23 – responsibility over rights 

➢ Not saved by works or food  (Mark 7:14-23) 

➢ Romans 3:21-26 – saved by grace 

➢ Romans 14:14-16 – Love the weak by refraining from wounding their 

conscience. 

o Do not temp them, harming their Christian walk 

o Nothing that is not sin is more important than our Christian brother 

or sister 

➢ Romans 14:17-21 – the Kingdom of God more important than food or 

drink 

o Make every effort to do what leads peace and mutual edification 

➢ Romans 14:22-23 – there is a distinction between belief (private 

conviction) and action (public behavior) 

o Keep your convictions between God and yourself 

o We have freedom and responsibility to live by our convictions 

o Be careful not to flaunt them – lest others follow despite doubts 

o Don’t impose your convictions about non-essentials on the less 

mature (or other Christians) 

o Don’t violate your conscience, but strive to educate it


